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Sir Charles Cavan Duffy, one of the most

enaist and distingulshed of that brilliant set
ef young Irishmen who constituted what was
aIed is the Young Irelaud party," and many

of whora died in exile, bas been passing a few
weeks in Paris on his way back from
Amstralia. it will h remembered that be
extxiated himself in despair of seeing bis
hoquef justice for is country zealzed. He
wu" to Auâtrala without any other idea
than that of practising his profession of bar-
ister, and bad ne purpose whatever of en.
Mggng again ln public life. He had not
bon there more tnau a year, however, when
1 was pursuaded to enter the Legislative As-
abbly. The experience acquired ln the
English House of Commons soon singled him
eut for grave responsibilities. After the
habit of new countries, ho held ln succession,
during twenty years, offices with the tr.bst
varieddnties. Hewas successively Minister
Of Public Works, Minister Of Pblic Lands,
Minister of Roads and Railwrys, and finally
Prime Minister. H is experience in the
House ,of Commons, as I have stated, had
mde him thoroughly acquainted with Parlia-
mantary precedents and practice, and ut the
oemmencement of a new colonial Parlisment
(three or four years ago) he was elected
Speaker andi held this office until the eve of
his return to Europe, when he announced his
fitention not to hold it again. He loft his
eldest son, however, in the Ministry, and le

hnonw on i way to Ireland to carry
out a purpose which ho deems a sacred duty
and for which he has renounced the omolu.
:nents of a high position.

tjhance having brought me iu contact with
the veteran patriot, I put sane questions ta
him as to his impressions regarding the pre-
gent poiltical situation in Ireland and as to
bis own views in connection with it. He
aid ho had always declined ta ho questioned

en the part of newspapers as to bis opinions
and intentions, but the munificent donation
of $2ù0O00 which it hati made ta the Irish
poor entitled the HERALD to exceptional tom-
pIaisance from Irishmen, and ha would

mwwer anything I asked in reason.
In reference to a paragraph which had ap.

ieared in the London Tince announicing that
ke vas expected la London very soon and

-aou]r be ptup for an Irish contituency, sir
6avan saidathat ho hardhbeu communicated
with on the subject, but did not desire to re-
trn to Parliament at present. He had been

anTly tbrty vears in Parliament at home or
ie the colonies. He knew what could bo done
there and what could not be done, and ho pre-
5erred being ontside it for a time. He bad re-
turntd ta Europe for the purpose of publish-
ing a book, and ho would not lot Parliament
or anything else divert him from thatpurpose.
The book was a historv of the group of
orators and journalists known as " Young
Ireland," beginning with the period of
&Oonnell's monster meetings and ending
with the conviction of Smith O'Brien andf his
friends in 1848.

1 asked him whether it would not ho well
to postpone the publication of the book until
he had done some work in Parliament.

He saidi he would rather postponé Parlia-
ment until hob had finisbed his bosk. Mauy
men could lo better service l Parliament
than ho; but how few were left who knew
the public and private history of that opoch,
who possessed the officiai records and private
sorrespondence connected with it; who had
ahared the councils, the hopes and the dil-
asters of the party, and who could relate and
alescribe them to a later generati!on He
3wl laid down an importânt offico in Aus-
Iralia chiefly that ho might do this work bc-
lre he died.

I asked him why ho set such value on the
history of a coup manque like the Irish move-
ment in '48.

He replied, for two reasons. First, because
ifghtly understood it was not a coup manque.
Whatever opinions were of vital force on Ire-
Band at prosent might be traced up to that
iperiod as to their fountainhead. It had left
behind it results as indestructible on that
island as the influence of the French Revolu-
tien on the mind -of Europe was Indestruc-
tible. The new opinions had often wandered
-ide of their parent stock, but the pedigree
muld not be mistaken. The other reason
ar that the history of Ireland was so uni-
arm taat a knowledge of a few years, oven in

the present century, woulfl enable a thought-,
ful mnan to reconstruct it ail. If an Englishb
er foreign statesman didi not know andi de-
aired ta know how it happened that mon, not
defieient in capacity and not suspectedi of un-

rdhy motives, so often passionately longedi
to break away fromu the government of Eng-
Ilnd, he needi only study patiently the history
ef any one era, however brief, in order toa
have bis eyes opoeed. Ho (Sir Gavan) hopedi
o leave suchi a study as a legacy to hise
oontry, andi after a quarter of a century's ab-
aenee, spent among English friends andi coi-
lleages, andi at a time of life when ho had
done with hopes andi fears, it nmight be taken
ior granted ho would bring to the tsk what-
~ever judgment sud insight nature had on-
dowed him with.

wHT HE LEFT XRELAND,.
I enquiredi how it happenedi that, with hise

strong int est lu Ireland, ho had ever gone

He replied that ho had gone there because
3reland hadi lain dow basely at the foto
Lords Aberdeeu sud Palmerston. Int of 8

the people were flying to America andi the
colonies et the rate of a thousand a day from
tho famine andi tho exterminating landlords.
In conjunction with Frodierick Lucas, George
Beniry Moore sud others, ho hadi foundedi a
parliamentary party to obtain such a change
in the laws affecting land as would save the

irish race from the extinction with which they
aeemed to be threatened. More than fifty
menbers were elected, pledged to a sweeping
-sform, and pledged aiso not to accept office
with any. administration which would not
maake this reform a cabinet question. Sadleir
and Keogh broke their pledges, took office
and carried off more than half the Irish rem-
lors to the support of the Aberdeen govern-
:ment, which did not adopt the proposed re-
3orra. The honest members fought the de-
sorters at the hustings, in the press and att
psblin meetings, but the superior clergy, es-
pecially Archbishop CJullen, .supported those
who had fallen awsy from them, ani a lnrLA
.Mas cir .jyj ) ple tdid thv 'I Thev tu!k

°f ,he pria'ts rsu"eaed fadthfuland te.:1"s'
party would have succeodod lu the end but
that the clergy were ordered by certaIn
bishops to refrain from political meeting,and
thua the mont substantial prop wa struck
from under the popular platform. The Irish
party appealed te Rome againsthe poiyOf
Archblahop Culie. Lucas, whO curod by
appeal, wa supported at thepropa da by
everal bihops and by one archbsiop, but

be was unsucceesfuI an diod e t d sappoiated
hopes. He was au Englidhman, but ho ioed
the Irish people, and served thei with per-
fect fidelity, accordlng f0 bis convictions. Eo
(gir gavan)h decared t f hoouuet c bh If
the prlests worm wthdrawu (rom politica hoe
would throw up bis seat ia Parliament and
leave the country, and h did so. He dld so
under the belief that Yeu could no more sway
the peasantryagainst the exterminatlng land-
lords in 1955 without the aid of the priests
than yen could have ralsod the Highland
clans a century earlier witbout the help of
their chiefe uInis farewell address he(Sir G.)
remembered h had used a phrase which bad
been misquoted a hundred fimes sEince. He
said,, "Yeu might as well appeal te a corpse
in a dissecting room to rise and walk as ap-
peal te the Irish peasantry to combine and
act without their clergy." This bad been dis-
torted and coutantlV cited as If ha Lad said
bat eIrelan was aodeat as a corpse on the

dissoctiuig table." Now he huteti controversy
and did net think it worth while contradict-
Ing the misstatement. Before lie leit f km
Bouse of Commons the party of fifty lad bta
reduced to tive by desertion lnsIdO Di outside
Parliament.

I enquired If b c had gone into politics at
once lu Augtrala?

HC teplied in the negative and said bis in-
tention originally was to practice as a bar-
aister and refrain from colonial polhties, and
ho did so fora time. But thu new coutitu-
tion was comng iuto force, ho was offered a
seat in the firsTarliament under it, became a
member of the firt government created by
the will ef tho people, and thus becane con-
mitted te a public career. The system of
goverument in Australia Sir Gavan des-
cribed as the freebt in the worid. When a
refornm commended itself to the people it was
immediately carried into effect. Ail [publie
offices were filled at the discretion of Minis-
ters enjoying the confidence of the cammu-
nity. The goveruentoft orEngiat or even
the Q'xeun couiti not appoint or remove cv,:ti,
a policerran in Australia. She appointed the
Goveanor as ber immediate agent or represen-
tative, but no one lse. Australia was one of
the most prospUrous cot1ntries in the world,
andi he rejoiced te say that nowhere, not even
lu th Uiited States, was there so large a pro-
portion of Irishmen who were landed proprio-
tors or In good professional and industrial
positions.

TUE IRISII IN AVUTRÂLIÀ.

I enquired if it was because Irishmen
were a najority of the population that
Irish statesmen were se successful in Aus-
tralia?

He said that the Irish, so far from being a
majurity, ouly amounted tea fourih or tifth of
the population, and there was actually a
smaller proportion of Irishmen in the parlia-
ments there than in the B'itish House of
Commous. But men wtno emigated generaly
got their prejudices rubbtd off, anti a popula-
tion chiefly Euglish and Scotch alowed
Catholics ta attain te office in Australia
which no wisdom or virtue apparently would
enabie themu to reach in England, where there
ha net been a Catholic Prime Minister or
Speaker since the time of the Tudor.

I asked him his opinior. in regard to the
exisng division amaug îte home rulers, but

ho saiti ho hati refraineti from miliug in pur.
sonal controveried lu Ireland for more than
twenty Vears, even when his own name or con.
duct was in dispute, anq ho intended ta perse-
vere in the sane course.

I enquired whether he thouht the Glad-
stone administration then mu course of forma.-
tion would be nseful ta Ireland.

Hia reply was that i a man of genius and -
courage like Mr. Gladstone could net carry :
practical reforme it was vain ta hope that any1
one else could. But for the individual willî
of Mr. Gladstone the Irish Church establish.
ment would be stil lum full operation, and the1
Irish tenautry in three provinces bare et a ll
defence against unjust laudilordd.

I suggested that the Irish had not shown
themselvos over grateful for these services. 1

He said there was sone truth In that'
charge, but perhaps only a halt truth. Ilt was
hopeless to expect men ta be uthusiastic1
over imperfect justice, and the English peoplei
would net suffer Irish questions te be settled
fairly. The diseitablishmeat would bave
formed a temporary theme for a satirist like1
the author of eSulliver's Travels.' Religiousi
equality was proclaimed, and it was estab.
lished by giving one party ail the churches,1
ail the glebes ud the bulk of the fund by wayq
of compensation, and when the other party
askied a single ruined church, dear ta them
from historic associatIons, the [ouse of Lords
threw out the bill which granted the conces-
sion. The bases of a liberal land code were
certainly laid by the Gladstone government,
and the new administration might perfect it,
but they found the principles of it ready ta
their baud ln tha speeches anti writings oft
the Irish Landi Reformers lu 1852. Sir
Robert Peel. whten ho carrieti Catholic eman-
cîpation, anti again wihen ho carriedi free
trade, recognizedi the services et those who
hbad matie his patht easy, andi it woulti not, heo
thought, have misbecome Mir. Gladstone toa
have rememberedi men without wnom heo
woaulti have never heardi of the Irish and
question. When ho took up irish claims again
there was a very simple methodi by which heo
could secure the gratitude ef the country anti
of the world ; let hlm insist on Parlia.
mentsettling them la the same spirit ln which
ho settled the Alabama claims, andi net
always proffer a pitiful composition of soa
many shillings in the pound to Ireland. One
of the fewi generous lord lieutenants sent toa
Ireland told n great English mninister a truth

impevrfec retebrng owhen Le sait "that

anice leaves a splinter lu the wound."-.New
Yor-k Herald

BOOTORS GAVE HIai UP.
"lIs it possible that Mtr. Godfrey ls up andi

at work, anti cured by se simple a remiedy ?"
"'I assure you it is truc that he is entireiy

curedi, anti with nothing but Hep Bittersl;
anti only ton dave ago hie dioctors gave him
Up anti saidi ho muet dis "

" Well-a-dayî If that le so, I will go tiisi
minute and get some for my poor George. I't
know hops are good."

SPECIAL NOTICE,
The Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,

of Kingston, Ont., are acknowledged to rival
the best Irnported Instruments in durability0
and elegance ofifinish, whilein delicateeven-
ness of touch and purity of toue they are un-
surpassed by any other. They are alsa much
lower in price than any Imported Instru-
ments. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notref
Dame street. 44-tf

-The Chicago Tribune now spelle bavef
"ayv," and favorite without anI L.

Latest Iri News by Mail
The Peo. Preservadon Act for Ireland x-

Pired on 318t May; and just at its de-bed-
side rt. Totteaa, tbe Conservative mem-
befor Leoitm, pot a vey ulgnicae quasi
tu thm Gororamoni. It vas siotho persema
baving standing clama for porsmal injrldes
under ib Act could recoer compensation
after its expiry. Mr. Hugh Law, the Attorney-
Generai for Ireland, made l t olb ica dek la
the new Parliament by the gratlfying an.
nouancement that grand juries would have ne
furtber wpears toe kv>'mono>' onder the Art,
which Po now hope i eat anti buried. "ris
loat to algbt, thank Goodunea, and 'tia nt to

omery dear.
We ne bthat Mr. Denis O'Connoer.a. giren

notice of his Intention to call the at.tention f
the House to the advisability of restoring ithe
franchise 1othe suspended Bore.ugh of Sligo.
Ve earnestly trust that tho hon. member
wil saucceed in his deigns. Sligo hau con.
mitted ain, but It surei 'aau sat quite long
enough on the stool of repentance Sligo,
under the New 'rannise Act, wou!d havea
constituency nif soe 1,200 eloctors, and the
sizeof the tonstituency and the Ballot Act
would brth combine to render any further
malPraitces impossible. It I agreat pity te
seu tine town likoSlg o deprived ut lts rlht
fg,. rture c meuLer; anti nov that tbe
punishment bas lauted so long, It le high time
to let bygores be bygones, and restore the
town to its old place.-Frmsa'n e-Journal.

A notable addres. vas delivered on Sunday
by the Archbishop of Castel on the occasion
of laying the foundation atone f the new
church of Emly. The sketch of the eccleslas-
tial history of Emly with which his Grace
began le very Interestiug, but that passage Of
the discourse which will most attract atten.
tion is that in which ho uttersa most dignifid
and effective rebuke to those persons Who
apply " ugly names and Word& o ominous
significance borroweti from the vicions voca.
bulary of the Continent "to1he preut efforts
of the advocates of the Irish tenantry. Such
a rebuke will afford the greatest encourage-
ment to the land a, itators te persevere in
their present campaigu, and wili auuredly
add to the weli deserved popularity of the
distingulsbei ecclesiastical chief of Munster.
-Nalion.

The new Irish party in Parliament Las at
last given the Government a taste of its
quality, and it is morethan doubtful whether
the Governmentlike the experiencetheyiave
grainet, On Friday week Lbthe bail Was
opened" on the vote for the. Secret Service
Fund. Mr. Arthur OConnor expressed a de-
sire to know generaliy something about the
expenditure of 1hat fond, and Mr. T. D. Sal-
livan wanted ta know how much oft was
spert In Irelanud. Theroupon arose an
animateri discussion, which lauted for two or
thre heours, and in the course of which the
infamous uses on which the secret service
money Lad hitherto been expended lu Ireland
were thoroughly exposed by several Irish
iembers. The case of the scoundrel Talbot
was especially held up to reprobation. The
Gîvernment speakers had te ourse ta the
usual plea that the reaponsi ble authorities
should be trusted in the matter ; but, this

neswer not having had be e ffectocf bngrng
the debâte te a close, tbe Chie! Secretan>' for
Ireland at last rose to give a sort of promise
that next jear the use of secret service money
wonld be didpenee vithin Ineland. Atter
ii declanation, Mn. Parnela, .ho Lad pro-
liosed twaamerdments ant had taken Ivo
divisions, allowe t he vote to pase; ant l
may, we think, Lebtegarded as pretty certain
tbat spies anti informera, if employed til hî
counir>' tor te future,r if have to be paidthy
a direct vote of the House ofCommons. The
second victory, inshort, e othe rish party was
won on the evening of Friday week.-Nation.

The linen trade of the noith of Ireland lsat
present in a very depresseid condition. Mat-
ters are nuch duller now than tbeywere prier
to the revival in business which set in some
months since. The propriety of pntting the
mille upon short time was under consideration
lest week. A trade meeting was held, but a
suflicient number and proportion of the spin-
ners bad net signed the agreement regarding
the short time, and so for tie present the pre-
posal bas fallen through. lu yarns, business
during the past ten d'ys for both home trade
and exportation bas been very dull, and the
stocks on the market bave been increasing.
Tow yarns are slightly lower. It le sald that
in consequence of the precarious position of
the fiax crop, some epinning firme have for
the present withdrawn tbeir yarns from the
market. In brown power-loom linens very
little new business is being done As regards
light goods, stocks have been on the increase
and pices tend downwards, whIle for medium
linons the demand is very quiet, and stocks
show a slight increase. Very little bas been
done in heavy goods. Production is barely
consumed, but there bas been no alteration
in prices. Very little is being done l linon
handkerchiefs, very ew of which are being
manufactured at present, and as te cambric
band kerchiefs the demand is slow. In bleach-
ed and tinisbed linons the business doue of
late in the borne trade bas net been extensive,
which is largely owing te the Whitsuntide
holiday season, sud both the Continental sud
Amnerican trade ans duli. The stocks hlId by'
the trade generally aver Ulster Lave increas.-
cd, but prices en thte who!e have been gener.-
ally adhered to.-

L ANDLORD AND TENANT BILL.--The follov-
ingis the lull text et the bill introducedi b>'
Messers O'C. Pov, or, Gray, O'Shaughneessy,
Cormnes, anti Synan. It ie entitledi "A Bill
fa amnend the Landlorti anti Tenant (Irelandi)
Act, 1870," sud le as followis:--

SWhereas .it is expedient to amiend the
Landlord anti Tenant (Irelandi) Act, 1870,

"Bße il thearefire enactedi by the Queen's
Most Excellant Maajesty', by anti wîith rhe adi-
vice anti consent ef the Lords spiritual and
temporal and Commions lu this prasent Par-
liament assembledi, anti b>' the authority oft
the same as follos:-

esction 9 olte act o! ththisd ati d341L
yeans et her Majesty', chap 46, as providies that
ejectini for non-pament of rout shall not
be doetie a disturbance ef the tenant b>' the
act of lte landliord shall be repeatedi, andtin u
case et s tenancy or holding dieterned by
sucit ejectmnent or other legal process an thte
part of the landlord for sncb non-paymient,
the court shaillconsidiersucbha dieterimationu
ef the same as a disturbance by the act tofth
landlord, without prejudice, nevertheless, ta
any rights which such landlord may have1
under the said act or otherwise, to any deduc-1
tion from or set off againet the tenant's claim
for compensation under the said act for such
disturbance or determination of his said ton-
ancy.

d 2. This act shall be constructed with,
and form part of, the Landilord and Tenant
(Ireland) Act, 1870, and may be cited as the
Landlord and Tenant (Ireland) Act, 1880."

-The religions sect called the Drunkards
is: now holding a great Convention at Lanark,1
Ill. Fully thirty thousand people are inuat-1
tendance. Great barracks have been built
for the three tdays' meetinig, and the scen at
th: camp resembles an army encampmeUt.e

vomt presiding. Mr. James .Nicol, the hon.
treasurer, reported that the new subscriptions
up to date amounted to £570 ; there was a
balance on the Asia Minor Fund of 1875 of
£1 l1os 9d, and on the Bulgarian War Fund
of 1876 of £212 2s 1id, which gave £794 2s 8d
available fer disposal. The Lord Provost
mentioned that the subscriptions had been
sent in response to 700 circulars, and they
had now to consider whether they would just
acceptthesesubscriptions or endeavourtoraise
more. Mr. Gourlay, banker, thought the
subscription as It stoodat present was a fai>rly
creditable one since they would be able to
send at least £750. It was agreed to forward
a draft for £750 to the treasurer of the London
Committee as a first instalment, and to keep
the fund open for turther subscriptions.

At the April meeting of the Commissioners
of Supply of Dumifriesshire, a report by the
Audit Committte stated that there was a de-
ficiency of nearly £10CO in the accounts of Mr.
Thomas Corrie, Procurator-Fiscal, and clerk
of the late Prison Board, chiefly in connec-
tion with the latter office. The report stated
that the matter was under the consideration of
the Crown authorities, andthe meeting agreed
to leave the case In their hand. Although
Mr. Corie would give no explanatiou,hestill
continued to discharge the duties of Fiscal,
and on Saturday last he was engaged in the
Sherif Court prosecuting a number of cases.
On tbat day a meeting of Dumfries Observa-
tory and Museum prietors was hel, of
which Mr. Corre was treasurer. It appeared
that Le had made no statement of is intro-
missions for thirteen years, and a committes
was appolnted to investigate the ac-
counts. There being reason to believe
that the Crown autnorities were moving in the
matter, Mr. Corrie on Sunday night loft
Dumfries by the mail train for Liverpool, and
on Monday ho sailed from that port for the
United States. On Tuesdayb is resignation
of the office of Procurator-Fiscal reached the
Sheriff-Substitute, Mr. Hope, who appointed
Mr. Jones, chief constable, to be Procurator-
Fiscal ad interim. As Mr. Corde had a large
salary, and did not live in an extravagant
style, there is much speculation regarding
the causes that have led to the alleged defal-
cations. Hewas a nelder in Greyfriars Church.
--Scotsman.

On 3rd June a neeting of the commanding
officers of the Volunteer Corps in the West of
Scotland wasb held In the office of the secretary,
137 West George street, Glasgow, to consider
the circular issued by the Edinburgh Volun-
teerauthorities as to the propriety of holding
a Royal review in Edinburgh in the begin.
ning of August. Lieurenant-Colonel Mat-e.
son, of the Lanark Engineers, was called to
the cLair. The !olloving segimonts vote ne-
presenti :-lst Lanark Ariloerm,1st Lanak
Engineers, let, 4th, 16th, 1th, 25th, 31st, and
105th Lanark Rifles, 1st Rentrew Rifles, let
Ayr Rifles, and let Dumbarton Rifles. The
meeting cordially approved of the proposai,
and on the motion ofLieutenant-Colonel Todd
of the 1st Lanark Rifles, it was resolved that
a review such as that proposed was desirable,
and that all the corps represented ai the
meeting agree to take part in the same In the
erent of it taking place. It was stated that
the following were the probable numbers
from the varions regiments: -

1st Lanark Rifles.....>............ 1000
3rd do. ................... 800
4th dp ................... 550
1étitdo. ...................00M
19th do. ................ 400
25th do. ................... 40
Sist de ................. 900
Enginscre ........ 1............ 4()o
lst Renfrew Rifles,.,.'............700

That makes a total of 5750 men. Tbe com-
maudiug officers of the other regiments stated
that they were not prepared to state the num-
ber of thtir varions c>rps whibh would be
present at the review. A coimttee was
atterwards appointed to co-operate with the
Eilinburgh Volunteer anthorities as to the
lurraungments ftor the review.

As a consequence, the grand altar and the two
small altars have been brlliantly illuminated,
the large altar being literally covored with
candles, 'which have not as yet beau removed.
Tuesday th Rev. Dman Mulligan, having oc-
casion to go into the church about 2 p.m., was
considerably astonihed and alarmed to find
the whole church illuminated, the lights on
the altar, over one hundred in number, being
ail ablaze, and aill the chandeliers and gas
ligbts in the building ln full blast. Who
could hate lighted them te a mystery, as it
requires one who understands the business to
do so, and besides, it requires a special ap.
paratus to reach the candles on the high altar.
How it could have been done undiscovered le
more remarkable ,etill, as some one le very
apt to enter the church at any hour of the
day. Some have imagined it aimiracle. On
Thursday morning, about two o'clock, a young
man in the neigbborhood of the Baptist
church discoveied a bright light shining
from its windows. Fearing that the church
was on fire he hastened to the viciuity, when
Io i everything was peaceful and calm. The
church, instead of being on ire, was merely
lit up fromn basement to ceiling. The doors
were thrown open, the gdtes were ajar, and
ail seemed ln readiness for service. What
cause there can be fer these freaks cran only
be conjectured. The pranko, prebably, arise
from the pure love of misechief lu some per-
sons, with a great deal more of recklessness
than reverance.

" Mama" sald au angel of four, 4 why is
papa's hair so gray, and bis face so young ?"
She sent the child to bed, but let us answer
the darling, it ls because yourpapa has not
yet tried Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer, which
removes dandruff, cleans the scalp and re-
stores hair to its pristine splendor. Sold by
ail chemists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QI Ma O. Og Ryg

ST. JOHN BAPTIST DAY

RETURN TICKETS

Wi lbe Issued from all Sttons
on tld8 Line

TO QUE BEC,
ON THE

21st, 22nd & 23rd INSTAlNT,

Valid to Reinrn by ordinary Trains
outil the 269n inst., lncinsively.

AT

ONE SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.

L. A. SENE CAL,
General Superintendolt.

IMPORTANT NOTIO.
A few live agents wanted to sell

The Case of Ireland
Stated!

Only frst-class canvassers wanted. Apply
imnedately to

J. B. Lane, 21 Bleury st.
The trade supplited. OLE A.ENT.

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always nl stock a complete assortment of

TEAS, LIQ UORS,
Molasses, Syr-ps, Sugara and General

Groceries, Xess Pork and Lard,
As well as an lnfluity of articles not usually

kept by Wbolesale Grocers, and well calculated
to meet the requirement eof the general oountry
merchant. 59-mwr mI

REMO VED!
M RH. CUM MINGS,

LICENTIATE MIDWIFE !
Formerly of Colborne St., bas removed ta

234' St. Joseph Street,
Two doors west of Colborne

102 Cm t

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON
ARCHITEOTS,

NO. 458 'NOTRE DAME STREET,
Nenr XfcGill.

avocates, &O

HENRY J. KAVANAGH-, B.C.L.

AD VO CATE,
117 ST. FRANcOIs XAVIER STREET.

Montreal.

C OYLE & LEBLANC,
AD VOCAlES,

No 54 ST. JAMES S REET.
Office bours froin 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D A. O'8ULLIVAN, LI.B.,
BARBISTER, ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

SOLUCITOR IN CHANCERY,
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SOTOH NEWB. OATHOLIO NEWs

Lord Boelythe Lordbigb Commissioner The lidgetown new Boman Cathode
to theGeonralsembly, laid the fo-Anan churchligo bo38 x 64 foet, and of red brick.
of a new church at Dumbodykes, near Edin Thestono work of the foundation ofiount
borgh, ou lad June. Forest Rm"n Catholo church bas been

Qrtc PassAon sex Qc su-The Allan begun.
Lin clipper hip Abonoa, from Qebec, ar- Ber. Father Bradou, of Brantford, ha
rived ln the Clyde on Saturday after an un- threaiened the youngmon of hicogrgatlo,
usually iu" passage of 14 day. Th. Abeona who are in the habit of etanding on the street
i the Ietvsel0at laagowthsiaSon fom cornersafter chureb idismissed and Insult-.
Canada, bavinganticlpated eve theatesmorl. ing ladies as they pua, tbat uniess the prao.
la viewfet the tact that manY vsla that tic. ceases immediately the names et the
101t before and at th* mame time as the guilt parties would be made known from the
Abeona for Qutbee oavenet yet alvodou; pulpit.-Gobe.
ber retura hoe.eaI Iis eSry date lis nemmik-
abe. The Abonua, lu addition toter passage An Eccleslutilcal Commission,appointedby
to Quebec, proceeded to Monireal and dis. Ii* Grace the Archbishop, wau beld on
charged and loaded there. The Aboona Thur,4y at Knock. Very Rev. Arcebacon
slled tor Meoanal yestoeday (Friday).- Cavatnagb, P.p.; Very Rev Ganon Waldron,
SoiC) >.pmn. P.l, Ballybaunis ; Very Re. Canon Burke,

LSrî'PMD (.'JouE ruit Meau AT Demis -TIm P.P., Clarmoiortis; Ve:y Rev. Canon O'Brien,
scr etasour.iecht, M wnosape l D sThe P.P., Athenry ;iVery Rev. Canon Ilonayne,

body of a femae bild lwr ped bitu t o PP., Ballitrobe, are deputedI to report upon
newspapers, ben fohdlaa ieldket the ualegeýdappaations and miracles.-fuam
west endof Dundee, and the police are maing
active lnquiles lca t hoe v etofdlscoyenlng
te moter. The body, vblcb wu coune One of the richeat and most famous

atng long gra and near a dyke, wa dis- monauteres in Italy i tha Of Monte Casino
aonggre by s e blldnmn, whose parants, on outhe line of railway between Rome and
beo e ifrme o et the mat er, oeportei t one Naples; it was foundedi n529 and bas con-
the police. The body vas akente the dead. tliuouly existed ever since. Its library Io
tpo and a pot mr examinati ha srdenfully rich in wrttn and printed docq,
beeui madie. Thon. are no rpcrks ot violence mtet, andthelb.reno t e .domalu art %de-
on mte body, but, front Is apparmanc ibe quate te naintain the institution. Its aboli-
chîld is supposd o bave eççp bmou titre tien and confiscation are now arged by the

The toit of the bill introduced by Dr. Isatt nadicale.
Cameron, Mr. Ramsay, Mr. Middleton, and The Right Rev. Thomas Power, Blahop of
Mir. 'Mark Stewart, "teabolish ldprisonment St. Jonn's, Nowfoundlaud, bas arrived la
for debt, and t provide for the botter punish. Rome on bis vibit ad limina, accompanied by
ment of fraudulent debtors in Scotland," bas his chaplain, the Rev. John Ryan, and io stay-
been printed. lu addition te the principal ing at the Irish Collage. The Catholics l
clause, aboliing imprisonment for debt, the Cathedrdi parish of St. John's, ithough
there are sections dealtng with the punish- but 18,Q00 in number, have speut within the
ment of fraudulent debtors generally, and in last lire years six or seven thousand pounds
certain specified cases,and enacting penalties sterlingon schools, and have built a residence
for the cases of absconding with property for the Christian Brothers at a cost of £5.000.
(Imprisonnient for a space not exceeding two Theyalsospent £7,0100during the same period
years, with or without hard labour), and fer on tteChurch of St Patrick, which will be
frandulently obtainipg credit,conveying away i consecrated in September. The total cost of
property, and con lting debts for over £20 i that church le £25,000. The Cathedral of
before discharge; tendering a faise claim, St. John's, consecratd in 1855, co-t £80,000.
statement of account, &c., or not attending There are more than a dozen convents in St.
examination (imprisonment for net more John's. The total nuimber of Catholice in the
than one year, with or without bard labour). diocese ei 45,000.-London Taldl.

On June -th Mr. George Smith, farmer, An orphan boy of twelve years of age, of
Coldhome, Rotbiemay, Banfisitre, died from Arab birth, who had been baptized, bad been
the effects of a wound on the bead, sid ta placed with a famîly of coloniste near
haye beenstruck by hissonJohn with a spade. Orleansville in Algeriu, wbo employed him
It appeau that about a week ago the son bad as a shepherdl. In this capalty be came in
qearrelled with the father for gong te work toc contact with soie Arab shepherds belonging
early In the morning, and in a fit of passion te surrounding tribes, and by them ho was
seized a spade which was standing near the tempted by various bribes ta renounce the
stable door, and struck the old man a fearful Christian religiùa. At lengtb, as ho bravely
blow on the head, which felled hlm te the resisted ail their entreaties, thev beat him
ground. Mr. Smith's dying deposition was and threatened bi ewith death,; as notwith-
taken by Sheriff Scott Moncrieff, Banif, and standing tIis h remained steadfitt, they at
the Procurator-Fiscal on Saturday. The son last put him te death, cutting off bis bead.
was taken Into custody the same day by In- The circumstances becoming known, the em-
spector M'Gregor, Baniff, and after emitting a ployers of the lad have raised a monument
deciaratlon was committed te Elgin prison over his remains, on which is engraved thîs
for further examination. The son ls said ta inscription: lHere iet the body of Pierre,
be of weak Intellect, but was regarded as a who died a martyr to the faith. Mgr. Lavi-
tharmleas person tilt the melancholy event gerie, the Archbishtnp of Algier, bas begun
juet recorded. He will likely ho brought up te collect the acte of the martyrdom cf this
ona charge of murder. - child.

On iet June a meeting a m the Glaagow During the m-ntlh of May special devotios
Committee on the Armenia Famine Fund was were held in the Roman Catholic Church in
beld In the Council Chambers-the Lord Pro. St. Catharines, lu honor of the Virgin.
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A CHOICE LOT oF

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORDER,

Ai tis lot wasordered for ping tradtandat the very low prices or lait rall t il te
otiered regardlms ef precent advaucal price.choe and eheap.
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WVm Johnson & Co., MIonatreal.

REMOVAL.
THE OFFICE OF AMESS .

F. B. McNamee&Co
HAS BEEN REMOVED FRO (

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO

162 ST. JAMES STREET,
BOOM No. a.

25D im:

B. LED OUX,

Carriage Maker,
Factory and Office No. 125 and Show.

rooms 131 and 133 St. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By Cpaoin1net carriage Maker go
a. i.K. tme Prtuee"Ua Lot". and H.E

the Marquts of Lorme.
Firt Prize and Diploma awarded by the Cen

tennial Commission at .Phlladelphia l76.
First Prise at Sydney. New outb Wales,
Firt Prize. a. Exhiblitonin luvarious pa

Canada. 114 rMt


